Meeting Minutes
Central Health Working Group
27 March 2020
The central Health Working Group met, as planned on a bi-monthly basis to discuss issues and plan
actions for follow up concerning the displaced Syrians crisis in Lebanon. The meeting was held virtually
(via WebEx) on Friday 27 March 2020 between 9:00 AM and 11:00 AM.
Topics of Discussion
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Field news and information on outbreaks – COVID-19
Reproductive health
Mental health and psychosocial support
Child health/vaccination
Nutrition
LCRP updates
AOB

Main Discussions

Topic 1

Field news and information on outbreaks

Topic
Details

Presentation on COVID-19 by WHO (presentation attached)
Discussion and questions – WHO
- Modelling tools:
o Five modelling tools used by several countries, to be applied for Lebanon to check
potential scenarios that will be discussed within the National Committee; to be shared
after consensus.
- Flu clinics:
o The idea is to decongest the emergency rooms in case phase 4 is applied;
o Some hospitals have prepared themselves for flu clinics (i.e. AUB, RHUH, HDF, LAU, Rizk);
o PHCs can do triage and referral (to designated hospitals, or isolation, or home care)
o Flu clinics in PHC will not be testing because this requires rigorous methodology and lab
standards
o Services of the flu clinics are for everyone (not only Lebanese)
- Isolation sites:
o Partnerships are being set-up between hotels, with cooperation with the order of nurses
and syndicate of social workers as well as municipalities
o Opportunities will be available for refugees
o The isolation sites will not be ’accredited’ but they will be assessed (using a checklist)
o Considerations for persons with disabilities and gender specific considerations (privacy,
safety) are being addressed
- Refugees’ access to current health care:
o UNHCR trying to support the capacity of the call center at RHUH to ensure refugees have
access
- Current admission rate:
o Only 8% of patients have severe symptoms to be admitted (this data is skewed because
this are active case finding, in level 4 the percentage will likely increase)
- Trainings
o PHC network already trained; training for dispensaries focused on IPC and not case
management; will be done through virtual training (piloting this currently to see capacity)
- Vaccination continuation:
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National committee on vaccination will be meeting to decide; vaccination campaign most
probably be postponed; routine vaccination should continue; the flu clinics will allow
continuation of these services
Plan B - Capacity of beds:
o The total capacity of the public hospital is 1400 beds; the private sector could liberate
1000 beds;
o WHO is calculating the need for approximately 2700 beds, and 700 ICU beds for the worstcase scenario (utmost peak) in a COVID outbreak in Lebanon
o There is an on-going assessment for T-1 hospitals (class A; tertiary hospitals) done in
collaboration with the syndicate of labs
Community spread:
o As long as contact tracing can be done, will not be moving to level 4 (which is when index
trace case is lost)
o Some private labs are doing rapid tests that are not approved by the committee; we know
how much PCR tests taking place;
If we move to level 4, the priority will be given for the Lebanese:
o UNRWA has a plan for Palestinian refugees’ access
o UNHCR has a plan for Syrian refugees’ access (Dr. Assad):
Involvement of military hospitals:
o Is being discussed in the ministerial task force
o Started with prisons to minimize the risk of introducing the virus (training of ISF staff;
decongestion of Roumieh; etc.)
MoSA’s role in medical care:
o Already been trained on IPC (through the network)
o Strong in the social aspect, but needs to be improved in health care
o Coordination: MOSA, Municipalities, social workers, health authorities in the area, referral
Possibility of moving into level 4
o The government will declare level 4 (not WHO)
Considering telemedicine
o This depends on internet capacity specially to upload CT scans, etc.
o Medical doctors are currently using WhatsApp as telemedicine
o Maybe can used for triage

UNHCR
- Increasing the capacity of the hotline to respond to 3-5 callers at the same time
- Working with partners about guidance on isolation in overcrowded settings such as
settlements; still looking at the hotels model
- Assessing private hospitals that are willing to be part of the COVID-19 response (aiming at
adding 100 ICU beds)
UNICEF
- Working on pathway for anyone to know where to go (flu clinic) and criteria for shelter
- Vaccines are available in stock (including the measles and polio)

Action
Items:
Conduct
session for
modelling

Person responsible:

WHO

Deadline:

TBD
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Topic 2

Reproductive health

Topic
Details

MOPH- PHC department
- Coordinating with UNFPA on the annual workplan;
- Developed RH messages for COVID-19, and a new committee is working on pregnancy
surveillance.
UNFPA
- Decrease in utilization of services in relation to the crisis and decreased mobility but partners
are following up
- No shortage of drugs and commodities reported; provided for beneficiaries for 3 months
where possible
- Outreach put on hold; following up by phone or social media
- No COVID-19 cases so far amongst pregnant women
- Information material will be shared next week
- A hotline will be available to provide information on family planning, managed by the Order of
Midwives
- UNFPA partnered with the Syndicate of Social Workers for support at the community level
(identification of cases in need of health and protection support)
- PEP drugs are now provided by MOPH

Topic 3

Mental health and psychosocial support

Topic
Details

Presentation - Overview of the MHPSS COVID-19 response by the MOPH- National Mental Health
Programme (presentation attached)

Topic 4

Child health/vaccination

Topic
Details

MOPH- Primary Health Care Department
- Field coordinators conducting regularly call (at least twice per week) to PHCs to ensure that
they are open and active in their catchment areas; PHC centres working per appointment
basis for vaccines and contacting people for this;
- Vaccinations of children (Lebanese and refugees) need to be prioritized under COVID. As of
now, routine vaccination remains on-going (there is some rescheduling, and there is a slight
decrease). Rural areas have been disproportionately affected due to strict measures;
- Vaccines supplied monthly to the Qada physicians;
- Vaccinations not provided at border as they are closed.
UNHCR
- Refugees are reminded of their routine vaccination in PHC centres; monitoring the rate of
consultation and segregating by nationality

Topic 5

Nutrition

Topic
Details

UNICEF
- Preparing with WHO documentation vis-à-vis pregnant and lactating women with Balamand
University
WHO
- Working on national nutrition strategy and second draft under review
- Key messages on COVID-19 related to breastfeeding
- Guidance for the food parcel composition developed
- WFP already shared with guidance with MOSA
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Action
Items:

Person responsible:

Share
guidance on
food parcel

Deadline:

WHO

Done

Topic 6

LCRP 2017-2020 updates

Topic
Details

Inter-Agency Health Sector Coordinator
- Linking between LCRP partners and national taskforce; Dropbox available with IEC
materials,
training
materials,
etc.
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/c8prp4negm3qwlx/AACa_xU1iBgkLLIVE4zrxQ0oa?dl=0
- Service mapping available on Dropbox
- Messages for refugees are available, to be used by partners if needed
- LRC providing online and live sessions and will be launching e-course; NGOs are encouraged
to inform in case they need any training
- Business continuity plan for the health sector developed
WHO
- Specialized mental health medications will be secured under the CERF
- Chronic medications will be procured (supported by the EU-MADAD and the CERF)

Topic 7

AOB

Topic
Details

IOM
- For TB and HIV: no stockouts expected; field coordinators are coordinating with the centres
to ensure continuity of the treatment and diagnosis for any patient or suspected case who
is not able to make it to the centre.
UN Women
PSEA – Preventing Sexual Exploitation and Abuse
- All health working group actors must integrate key PSEA 1) messaging and 2) ways to report
in health care facilities and remote training.
- Further guidance will be shared by the PSEA task force by March 31.
- Any questions on this can be directed to Claire, Claire.wilson@unwomen.org and Eva,
modvig@un.org

Annex: List of Attendees
Central Health Working Group- Attendance List - Friday 27 March 2020
Organization
ACF
AFD
AMEL
Association
International
Anera

Name
Patricia
Moghames
Farah Asfahani

Position
Deputy Nutrition & Health
Co
Regional health & social
protection project manager

Phone #

Email

3075916

pmoghames@lb.acfspain.org

70826620

asfahanif@afd.fr

Mohammad
Alzayed

Health Coordinator

71552849

Health@amel.org

Lina Atat

Program Coordinator

3976016

latat@aneralebanon.org

Anera

Ali Bahsoun

Logestic Coordinator

70971642

a.bahsoun@aneralebanon.org

CDLL
Connecting
research to

Grace El-Bitar

Services coordinator

79-316758

grace@cdll.org.lb

jinan arab

public health epidemiology

76087077

arabj@crdconsultancy.org
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development
CRD
CRD

Racha Said

Public Health Epidemiology

70620695

saidr@crdconsultancy.org

CRS

Ramzi Hage

Program Manger

03281699

ramzi.hage@crs.org

ECHO

Jamale Chedrawi

Programme officer

EUD
HelpAge
International
Humedica

Sara Campinoti

Programme Manager

81696468

Sara.campinoti@eeas.europa.eu

Hiba Shaer

Health Officer

71343717

hiba.shaer@helpage.org

Country Coordinator

76065117

t.bojarski@humedica.org

public health officer

71527756

pho.lebanon@humedica.org

ICRC

Tatjana Bojarski
Rihab AlMohammad
Dr Eric Kwezi

Deputy Health Coordinator

79303581

ekwezi@icrc.org

IMC

nada awada

medical advisor

nawada@internationalmedicalcorps.org

IMC

Joseph Geall
Jihane Bou
Sleiman
Pressila Derjany

DCD

jgeall@internationalmedicalcorps.org

Humedica

IMC
IOCC
Lebanese Red
Cross
LHIF
MEDAIR
MSF
MSF
NMHP MOPH

Amanda Aoun
Jinane SAAD
Dr Susan Brown
Caline Rehayem
Micheline Sarkis
Rabih El Chammay

MH Program Coordinator

70-989569

jsleiman@internationalmedicalcorps.org

Health Program Coord.
MSS Psychosocial Support
Programme Coordinator
Advocacy Adv
Medical Quality Supervisor
Deputy Medical Coordinator
Coordination advisor
Head of Programme
Policy and Advocacy
Coordinator

3146812

pderjany@iocc.org

70925692

amanda.aoun@redcross.org.lb

4.47525E+11
81/313075
76174451

Advocacy@lhif.org
susan.brown@medair.ogr
msfocb-beirut-depmedco@brussels.msf.org
msf-lebanon-advisor@msf.org
rabihelchammay@gmail.com

NMHP MOPH

Nour Kik

NRC

Pilar Romero
Ardoy

WASH specialist

76881880

pilar.ardoy@nrc.no

Marianne Samaha

Programme Director

03-027245

marianne.samaha@plan-international.org

Sandra Nakhle

Program Director

3305966

sandra.nakhle@ri.org

Sebouh Arjinian

Medical coordinator

71686645

sarjinian@sams-usa.net

Sara Chang

Health Consultant

71-539-276

chang.sara.e@gmail.com

Chrystele Corbery

Consortium coordinator
Development & Fundraising
Manager
Director
Programme Coordinator
RH Programme specialist

71064557

shp.coo@solidarites-liban.org

70-380480

tatyana@skoun.org

71132325
3736331
79151823

nkhouri@tahaddilebanon.org
jumanah.zabaneh@unwomen.org
maghanem@unfpa.org

Plan
International
Relief
International
SAMS
Save the
Children
SI
SKOUN

Tatyana Sleiman

Tahaddi
UN Women
UNFPA

Nadia Khouri
Jumanah zabaneh
Maguy Ghanem
Marie Akiki Abi
Safi
Genevieve
Begkoyian
Dr Getachew Haile

UNHCR
UNICEF
UNICEF
University of
Balamand
UNOCHA

nourjkik@gmail.com

N. Public Health Officer

akiki@unhcr.org

Chief Child survival

gbegkoyian@unicef.org

Health specialist

70863666

gehaile@unicef.org

Bashayer Madi

Coordinator

3480954

bashayer.madi@balamand.edu.lb

Yendi Ghossein

Programme analyst

3733905

ghossein@un.org

URDA

Abdullah Alomary

Healthcare manager

WHO

Edwina Zoghbi
Loubna Al
Batlouni
Alissar Rady

National Officer

03-815727

zoghbie@who.int

National Officer

70-127891

albatlounil@who.int

NPO

70-111735

radya@who.int

WHO
WHO

abdullah.omari@urda.org.lb
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